[Quantification study of bone adaptive model based on experiment of rapid-growing rats in different stress environment].
Presented is a method to set up a quantification model of bone growing and remodeling adaptation, which integrates animal experiments, parameter identification of mathematical functions and technique of computer simulation. By designing a new animal experiment, we investigate the effects of growing and remodeling of the rat femurs in different stress environments, gather the bone mineral density (BMD) of proximal femur in the same interval for the unknown parameter (B and K) inversion of bone growing and remodeling equation and create the femur three-dimensional geometrical model based on CT images. The model in this paper can not only numerically measure the relation between outer stimulus and the femur BMD variation of rapid growing rats, but also predict the growth trend of rat femur under different stress environments in its whole lifecycle. The thought and method of creating the model in this paper can be used for reference to modeling human bone growth and remodeling.